
CO-SPONSORSHIP MEMORANDUM 

  

 

TO:                         All Legislators 

FROM:                  Representatives Melissa Sargent, Lisa Subeck, Jimmy Anderson, David 

Bowen, Jonathan Brostoff, David Crowley, Evan Goyke, Diane Hesselbein, Tod Ohnstad, Sondy 

Pope, Daniel Riemer, Christine Sinicki, Mark Spreitzer, Chris Taylor, & JoCasta Zamarripa 

Senators Bob Wirch, Tim Carpenter, Chris Larson, Mark Miller, LaTonya 

Johnson, Janis Ringhand, & Fred Risser 

DATE:                    February 04, 2020 

RE:                          Co-Sponsorship of LRB-3342/1, relating to: a state minimum wage, 

allowing the enactment of local minimum wage ordinances, and requiring the exercise of rule-

making authority. 

DEADLINE:          5:00pm on February 11, 2020 

Workers are the fundamental backbone of our functioning society, yet for too long they have 

been subjected to stagnant wages and rising costs of living. While the federal minimum wage of 

$7.25 per hour has not increased since 2009, the cost of living in Wisconsin has only continued 

to rise: 

  

•         Housing: In Dane County, the cost for comfortably affording a two bedroom apartment 
requires making $21.02/hour, or nearly 3x the current minimum wage. Statewide, this number 
is still a staggering average of $16.77/hour. 
  

•         Childcare: Wisconsin remains ranked in the top 15 states for most expensive infant and 
child care. In Wisconsin, the average yearly price for parents with one infant in center-based 
care is $12,552—that’s over $1,000 every month (33 hours/week of work at a minimum wage of 
$7.25/hour). The average yearly price for parents with two children in center-based care is 
$22,733 (60 hours/week of work at a minimum wage of $7.25/hour). 

  

At $7.25 per hour no individual can sustainably afford housing & childcare costs, let alone the 

additional staggering living costs of healthcare, food, transportation, and more.   

  

Wisconsinites are working tirelessly to be able to put food on the table, but our outdated 

minimum wage system does nothing but hold them back from obtaining true financial security. 

Wisconsin workers deserve comprehensive reform that puts working people first. 

  

Putting in an honest day’s work means you should earn an honest day’s pay. LRB-3342/1 

addresses the systematic injustice of unfair compensation, by creating a livable wage for workers 

in Wisconsin and ensuring that wages do not fall behind continued inflation. This bill does three 

key things: 

  

https://www.wpr.org/wisconsins-minimum-wage-workers-locked-out-affordable-housing?fbclid=IwAR0x7N9NiZLQtR3E8sD8_HL9VfGV0_TcI6C0tHM6NQw5lMfTFnZIJJn5pVo
https://www.wpr.org/wisconsins-minimum-wage-workers-locked-out-affordable-housing?fbclid=IwAR0x7N9NiZLQtR3E8sD8_HL9VfGV0_TcI6C0tHM6NQw5lMfTFnZIJJn5pVo
https://usa.childcareaware.org/advocacy-public-policy/resources/priceofcare/?utm_campaign=2019%20Cost%20of%20Care&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=78317320&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Gz53cqoQKxh2dCnD8hV_B6B1D9SM0eY6Snaztno7pSAii2wnCQhDUH0QfRf0t4qJ8axpqJsKyheVBGQa76Yh6tKYU90Spw2kcG80C_lfI6t6sYn4&_hsmi=78317320
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/3957809/2019%20Price%20of%20Care%20State%20Sheets/PriceofCare-CountyCostSupplement-EMBARGO.pdf?utm_campaign=2019%20Cost%20of%20Care&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-87LD_aTmZF5sy1ZVJuGi9-xXQGt2hfTAdPF7kbtLAzxNVB5BetV7IM1Spv2eucSxtO3k3acXBRdepLrxVDJLBnRul7Vq4m64FRhDLOlMeTDXy-dos&_hsmi=78217389&utm_content=78217389&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=8d83e36c-ceec-4092-88a8-1c842d8b9ce4%7Cab4183cf-55b0-4450-9cca-9090e087d980


1.       Increases Wisconsin’s minimum wage to $15 over a five-year period; 
2.       After the five-year period, requires the minimum wage to be annually indexed to inflation; 
and 
3.       Repeals the provision that prohibits cities, villages, towns, and counties from enacting and 
administering a minimum wage. 
  

As a state we must give working Wisconsin families a chance to get ahead, and addressing wage inequity 
is a vital step to do just that. 

  

If you would like to co-sponsor LRB-3342/1 please respond to this email, or contact 

Representative Sargent’s office at 266-0960 by 5:00 p.m. on February 11, 2020. 

  

  

  
Analysis by the Legislative Reference Bureau 

  
Currently, the state minimum wage law requires that employers pay the applicable minimum wage set in statute to 

their employees.  Under that law, the current minimum wage for employees generally is $7.25 per hour.  This bill 

raises the minimum wage for employees generally as follows: 
  

Minimum wage on effective date $8.50 per hour 
Minimum wage one year after effective date $10 per hour 
Minimum wage two years after effective date $11.50 per hour 
Minimum wage three years after effective date $13 per hour 
Minimum wage four years after effective date $14 per hour 
Minimum wage five years after effective date $15 per hour 

  
Beginning six years after the bill's effective date, the bill requires the Department of Workforce Development 

annually to revise the minimum wage established under the bill by determining the percentage difference between 

the consumer price index for the preceding 12-month period (year) and the consumer price index for the year before 

the preceding year, adjusting the minimum wage then in effect by that percentage difference, and rounding that 

result to the nearest multiple of five cents.  DWD, however, is not required to revise the general minimum wage if 

the consumer price index for the preceding year has not increased over the consumer price index for the year before 

the preceding year.  DWD is required to publish the revised minimum wage in the Wisconsin Administrative 

Register and on DWD's Internet site. 
  
The bill also repeals 1) provisions establishing a separate, lower minimum wage for tipped employees; 2) a 

provision that requires DWD to promulgate rules governing the counting of tips or similar gratuities toward 

payment of the minimum wage; 3) provisions setting specific meal and lodging allowances; and 4) provisions 

establishing minimum wages for minor employees, opportunity employees, agricultural employees, and others and 

instead requires DWD to establish the minimum wage for those employees by rule. 
  
Finally, current law prohibits a city, village, town, or county from enacting and administering an ordinance 

establishing a minimum wage.  This bill eliminates that prohibition. 
 


